
Easter Sunday 2020 
Hope for Eternity 

 
I Corinthians 15:1-26 
Many of us feel as if our lives are running on empty. We have 
been stripped of all our games and dinners out and friends. New 
Orleans rests upon a thriving tourist industry that is now gone. 
Where do we go when the things that make life worth living for 
so many are absent? The Apostle Paul comes to us this morning 
with a lesson on how to fill an empty life. This Easter find hope 
in Christ to bring fullness to what life has left barren.  
  

The Historical Truth of the Christian Faith  

1. The _______ of Christ for our ________ 

2. The __________ of His body   

3. His _____________ according to the Bible 

 

 

The ____________ is the  

_____________ of our hope. 
 

 

We ______________ our hope when we 

live for this ________ alone. 
 

 

 

The Return of _________ is the _________ 

of our hope.  
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